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https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52526849

https://www.softschools.com/language_arts/rea
ding_comprehension/social_studies/226/nasa_a
nd_space_exploration/ 
 
Prepare for Class quiz: 
Create questions for the rounds we discussed at 
the last zoom meeting. Send your questions and 
answers to me before Wednesday so I can put 
the quiz together. If you were not at the meeting 
but would like to send me on any questions, the 
categories are General knowledge, School 
related, Music, Movies and a Random round. I am 

 

 

 

 

https://ie.mathgames.com/skill/6.112-
interpret-double-bar-graphs

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Td_A9H69eE8  ( 
This is a compilation of videos- so you can watch as 
much as you like) 

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/science/space/so
lar-system/the-solar-system/ (good site) 
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planning on mixing all the questions up in each 
round so that it is fair. 
 
Spelling: 
Learning the 7 words in block 1 from the spelling 
list available in the resources link under my email 
above. 

Spelling: 
Learning the 7 words in block 2 from the spelling 
list available in the resources link under my email 
above 

 

 

 

https://ie.mathgames.com/skill/6.113-
interpret-double-line-graphs

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f02BzO1wxb0 
https://www.spacekids.co.uk/spacehistory/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5QEXOv0P-U 
(watch part one- video moves automatically to part 2) 
http://www.spaceopedia.com/space- 
exploration/exploration-timeline/
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Spelling: 

 

 

 

https://ie.mathgames.com/skill/6.115-
interpret-line-graphs

Science Experiment. 
 
Try out some of these space/solar themed experiments 
 
Make a Rocket  
These sites all have different variations of rockets 

https://www.sfi.ie/site-files/primary-
science/media/pdfs/col/dpsm_paper_rocket.pdf 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQblbX9YccM 
https://www.education.com/science-
fair/article/volume-air-far-balloon-rocket-travels/ 
 

https://www.education.com/science-
fair/article/design-solar-cooker/
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Learning the 7 words in block 3 from the spelling 
list available in the resources link under my email 
above 

 
Spelling: 
Learning the 7 words in block 4 on list 

 

 

 

https://ie.mathgames.com/skill/6.135-
create-pictographs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Pck4jQrMhI 

 studied Black History and the civil 
rights movement. The following link is a news 
story that happened recently. Print or view the link 
and it’s associated activities: 
 
https://breakingnewsenglish.com/2006/200602-
george-floyd-4.html 

 

 

 

 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-
games/7-11-years/data-handling
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Read the article then complete all the activities 
that follow. You can also do the activities at the 
top of the article under the headings (listen, read, 
match , spell, words) 
Note: for any section that mentions working with 
a partner you can choose to complete it without a 
partner, work on it with a friend/family or ask me 
to be the partner. 
 
For the free writing section activity recall what you 
studied in 5th Class last year-Rosa Parks, Martin 
Luther King, racism, how racism started, how 
slavery ended etc. What do you think? Should 
people be protesting? Why did the policeman 
behave the way he did?
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ourladysgns.ie/suggested-work-during-school-closure-march-2020.html

